Wednesday 05 June 1968
Borehamwood, ATV Elstree Studios, Studio D, Hertfordshire, England
The ATV program - ‘It Must Be Dusty!’ (Dusty Springfield show No.6) also featued Carol King.
[Bobby Kennedy is fatally shot on this day in Los Angeles]

[Aud= Audience]

Dusty: Thank you…thanking you Carol King…You know, about a year or so ago, I went to the theatre on a Sunday evening - used to have some big, raving Sunday concerts at a certain theatre in Shaftsbury Avenue [Brian Epstein’s Saville Theatre] - and I saw three people, who I thought made the best sound in The World coming from three people, this marvelous man on the guitar and equally marvelous fellows on the bass and drums. I think they’re fantastic. Ladies and gentlemen welcome Jimi Hendrix Experience 

Aud: [Applause].
Jimi: Thank you very much, it’s dedicated to Brian Jones
?: Yay!...

1. STONE FREE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Every day in the week, I’m in a different city
uh-If I stay too lo-ong, the people try to pull me down
They talk about me like a dog, talk about the clothes I wear
But they don’t reali-i-ise they’re the one’s who’s square
Hey, that’s why, you can’t hold me down 
I don’t wanna be tied down, I gotta move on, yeah

I said
Stone free, to do what I please
(Stone free)
Stone free, to ride the breeze
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay, I
(Stone free)
Got to, got to get away, yeah
Don’t worry, baby

Woman here, woman there, try to keep me in a plastic cage 
But they don’t reali-i-ise, it’s so-uh, hah easy to break
Yeah, but-uh sometimes I can-uh
See the heat kind’o comin’ on down the street
That’s when I got to move, before I get caught
Hey, and that’s why
You can’t hold me down
I don’t wanna be tied dow-own
I got to move on

I said
Stone free, to do what I please
(Stone free)
Stone free, to ride the breeze
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay, I
(Stone free)
Got to, got to get away, yeah
Get off my cloud* baby-y

[solo]

Yeah, I said
Stone free, to do what I please
(Stone free)
Stone free, to ride …
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay, I
(Stone free)
Got to, got to get away
Stone free, shame you can’t live in your own house baby
(Stone free)
Yeah

Stone free, I’m goin’ baby, right now
(Stone free)
Hey!

* Lyric quote from the Rolling Stones’ GET OFF OF MY CLOUD (Mick Jagger & Keith Richard)

Dusty: An’ all that lovely applause for you…Can have the name of your hairdresser please     
           doll, name of your hairdresser heh, heh. Oh, sorry I’m getting it all wrong, oh shi..
Jimi   : Jeez
Dusty: Hey, what you been doing Jim?
Jimi   : We’ve been working on our LP, we jus’-came off this Italian tour, you know
Dusty: Yeah
Jimi   : We come…
Dusty: Tearing the place up then?
Jimi   : Well, you know…
Dusty: [nervous laugh] 
Jimi   : …we did our ‘thing’, whichever that is
Dusty: Some ‘thing’, yeah, great. We are supposed to do a duet now and you can pick any 
           number you want, provided you pick ‘Mocking Bird’ 
Jimi   : Great, okay
Dusty: Okay
Jimi   : I tell you what we’ll do, we’re gonna do ‘Mocking Bird’
Dusty: You can do ‘Mocking Bird’?
?       : For you


2. MOCKINGBIRD (Charlie & Inez Foxx) [duet with Dusty]

(Yeah…woa…yeah, yeah…woo!)
Mo-
(-ki-in’)
- kin’
(Bi-ird)
Bird ba’…
(What?)
Bird, baby
(Oh, bird, baby)

(Mockin’ bi-ird)
Yeah
(Everybody have you heard)
Everybody have you heard
(Gonna buy me…)
…buy me a…
(…a mockin’ bird)
Mockin’ bird
(Wo-oa, if that mockin’ bird don’t sing)
If that mockin’ bird don’t sing 
(He’s gonna buy me a diamond ring)
[If that diamond ring don’t shine)
Don’t…shine 
(Gonna surely break this heart of mine)
Is that right ha-ha-ha
(All right)
(That’s why-y)
That’s a why 
(I keep tellin’ him, baby)
That’s why-y 
Yea-ah, yea-ah
(Ah-ha-ha, I kno-oo-ow)
(Everybody…)
Yeah
(…for so long)
(I’m so..)
Got nobody
(I married a girl)
Mockin’ bird don’t sing
(I-I-I)

Dusty: Hey

3. VOODOO CHILE (Slight Return)

Well I stand up next to a mountain
And I chop it down with the edge of my hand...yeah-heah
Well I stand right next to a mountai-ain
And chopped it down with the edge of my hand
Well I pick up all the pieces and make an island
Might even ‘raise a little sand’*, yeah
‘Cause I’m a voodoo chi-ild
Lord knows I’m a voodoo chi-ile, baby‘

I wanna say one more last thing

I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
I’ll give it right back to you, one of these days ha-ha-ha
I said I, didn’t mean to take up all your sweet ti-ime
I’ll give it right back one of these days, (yeah)
If I don’t meet you no more in this world, then I’ll
I’ll meet you on the next one and don’t be la-ate, don’t be late
‘Cause I’m a voodoo chi-ile, voodoo chile
Lord knows I’m a voodoo child, hey, hey, hey

I’m a voodoo chile, baby

* ‘Raise sand’ - expression meaning to cause a disturbance, get angry etc.


